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interestbng and instructive meeting in expeoted. Ail
Circles and Banda in Association are requestcd te senel
delegate,ý and ail churehes in whieh are eo Circes are
requesteel te do the eemne, aîîd ta seuid nomes ofdelegates
we Rev. 0. 0. Elliot, Tavistoole, by Oth June.

B. 0. WARn£Nt Djrectei-.

]itnsbar ASSUOOSATION. - On account et the Montreal
Convention combing se near the usual time of 0cr meet-
ing, it bas baen pestponed coe vaek, andl the Ciroles
will meet with the churoh ini Paris on Wednesday, .Tuna
IOth ;aiternoon meeting at 3, evenir.g et 8 o'clook p. m.
%Vu hope ail the Circlea wili ba well repreeented, andl
ws wouid ha glati te welcome ivomen froro the churches
in our Association ivhora there are ne Circlas,

L. Md. GRxy.

UIlorfi at ibomne.

iNEWS FRODI CJ.RCLES.

Dobamoivix.t.-We deoply regret ta record the boa
of une et our urambera hýy1deth, Miss Clara MeIntyre,
who was calleel ta bar heavenly homo on the morning et
the 23rd et Merch. She lied boe Sec. -Treas., andl wae
aivaye found et the post et duty ;aise was alwaye will-
îog ta do wbat ehe could ta help, on any worle et the
church.

ScnoroEo.-,Our Cirole, which consise et oniy aiglit
reembera, etil continues tu meet, though. durieg the
winter menthe, our meetings were net haid as regularly
as wa would have wrished. Our number hein8 emali andl
the membere eomewhet.ecattered, va found it impossible
te rmeat regularly. Hoeer, theugh we did flot meet
together ais e Circle, va contieoed our sebecriptiene as
tuuai. -Nfow t4rat the vinter bas pesseel, va are loeking
firward ta grand, meetings ie the future, and expacting
groat hlessing troin our Heaveeily Father. Wue have, ef
late, been more tuily evekened te e sonne of our duty ta
the heathen, and are praying Godea richest blessing may
reat upen our feebîs efforts, and that He may implant
more daepiy in our heurte the true missionery epirit.
Pray for us, duar sistera, that va may ha strengthan&l
ta go tr.rward like vaflant 'soldiara in beiping Wa epread.
the Glee Tidinge of Selvation te the " uttermost parts et
the eartb." ErriE LEoNAitD, Sc. -T,-eas.

MioNTataL.-The annuel Union Meeting et the Circbes
',f the eptist churohes et titis city was hald in the
Point St. Charles church, Monday, April l3th, et 3.30
1).m., Mrà. Olaxten presiding.

The meeting was lArgaiy attended and therougbty

* ayc by 411. Alter devotionel, exorcises, perticipeted
V. Moesdamies Clektan and Warnicker and Mis Ber-

ker, the repo rt of the leat annueli meeting was rca and
adopted. Tho programme vas a good one.

Extreota froro a latter front Misa Mu[rray, givipg -the
latent nowB front India, were rua by Misa Gaen, fol-
lowed by a stirring addrese on " The 1Ueede of tho Fea-
thon." by Misn Muir.

Interesting papera releting te the progresa of car
North-West and Grande iÀgne work were given hy Miesn
Stacy and Mesdames Tudd'nchoa, Therrien and L
Therrion. Mina Boa gave an eernmut and practical telk
on the work of Mission Bands.

A duett by Mra. Simpson and Miss Scott was much,
appreciated. WB regret that Mrs. F. J3. Son.th, 'eho
was to addreas us, was unable to ha present.

Bi. BAR&ZRI, Sec.

P.oxBoito'.-The Cirola hela isa annuel meeting the
second Wednesday in April. Ail the marmhera ware
present, ezcepting ea. We are thankful to Goad for
what Hae han anabled un ta do in the past year, althougli
we are a little bebind lest yeer finsneielly, but feei va
are nearer our ioving Savieur in lýeart and mind and
spirit.

CONVENTION AT CHATHAM.

CHATEAN, Wednesday, Ray 2Oth, 1896.

The morning session of the Annuel Convention of the
Womean'a Missionary Societies of Ontario, was opened by
a meeting for prayer, led by Mra. M. P. Campbell, of
Essec.

Alter Ringing ' AIl Haul the Power of Jeans' Name,"
Mrm. Grant, of Ingersool, read the Seripture lesaun, John
là. This wau followed by prayer, hy Mm. Bentley, of
Ridgetovn.

Mma. Elatton then welcomed the Convention te the
homes of the people of Chatham, and ta the beauty of
their city. Mrs. Bates, of Wuodstock, replied ta this ad
dres et elcome. Then followed the Preaiden t'a addrees,
by Mma. Booker. Mm. Booker expressd the gratitude
tiiet we f 01t that Cod hes &gain permitted us te meet in
convention. She told of the proeperoua year inluin,
and of the heroje devotion of the missionerive, but ro-
gretted the faiJures at home. The work ie hindered by
laok et funde. though there are many epportunities fer
workiog in Iiîdis. " We sho,îld sak ourselves whet have
va dente or given during thie yer, and henceforth'trust.
pray. vork."

Aftr the singing et a verse of " Fer, fer eway ie Hlea.
then Darkness," the Aesoociational report vas given.

Brant Association reports a great auccese oaer lest
year's contributions.

Erggti las*talion bebina in its work.
Gueiphi has madle a siiht edvaece on lest yeer i offer.

lne, but has tellen off in Mission Bande.


